Dear Community,

Did you hear the exciting news? Beginning Thursday, April 22, you're invited to visit all of our San Mateo County Libraries communities to browse our shelves, access our Wi-Fi, and meaningful life, for herself and others, in postwar Europe.

1995, Antonia's Line is the story of a woman who creates a happy space, like why there are craters on the moon and how orbits work!

In this hands-on science workshop for kids, we'll learn interesting things about outer space, like why there are craters on the moon and how orbits work!

Explore Outer Space With Curieus

Join us for a hands-on interactive haiku workshop to learn the historical tradition of

Haiku Writing Workshop

Join Ashley for some silly rhyming time stories and songs in honor of

Friday, Apr. 16 • 10:30 AM

Ascanio by Rebecca Traister on her bestselling book, Ready to get mad? Join us

Join Rebecca Traister for an inspiring conversation with award-winning journalist and

Ready to get mad? Join us

Visit our events page for updates on new events,

smcl.org

Make sure to check out our event calendars in Explore, learn, and connect at our

Virtual Library Programs

Explore More

Community Picks

Visit our event calendars in Explore, learn, and connect at our

Virtual Library Programs

Explore More

Community Picks

Visit our events page for updates on new events,

smcl.org